Dear Class of 2012,

Ten years have gone by since we graduated. Can you believe that? In particular, these last two years have gone by slowly and quickly at the same time. The world has definitely changed since our last Reunion, and we each have had our own personal experiences and challenges throughout the pandemic. We are excited to welcome you back to the Hill for our 10th Reunion. Our highest priority is safety, with celebration a close second, so be sure to keep an eye out for all the communication around Reunion. Certainly, in these past two years, we have acknowledged the importance of connection, and what better way to reconnect with each other than during Reunion!

This year Reunion will be June 9–12! We have a variety of packages to best accommodate your schedules and families. The Class of 2012 Reunion Committee has been working hard to create a fun-filled and exciting weekend for you. Here are some special events planned for our class:

- Daily bagels and pastries provided by Ithaca Bakery
- Friday night dinner catered by Taste of Thai and featuring After Eight
- Class photo in front of Libe Slope with Touchdown
- Saturday night dinner with Dinosaur BBQ
- Young Alumni After Party with the classes of 2017, 2007, and 2002 on Saturday after the Tent Parties
- Cornelliana Night, Olin Lecture, a Conversation with President Martha E. Pollack, Cornell University Chorus Centennial Concert, and much more!

Plus, enjoy additional Reunion activities, including athletic events, fraternity and sorority receptions, lectures, tours, college-specific breakfasts, and musical performances throughout the weekend.

The attached Reunion brochure contains details about our High Rise 5 Headquarters, registration, class events, housing, and other important information. Please read it carefully before you register online. Register by May 15 to take advantage of the special early-bird discount rates.

Follow us on social media for the latest updates:
**Facebook:** Cornell Class of 2012
**Instagram:** @cuclassof2012

If you have any questions, contact us. We sincerely hope you will join us on campus!

Your Reunion chairs,

Cindy Marinaro  Andrew Martinez  Kendra (Bartell) Saldana

Reunion Chair  Reunion Chair  Reunion Registration Chair

Have questions? Contact us at cornellreunion2012@gmail.com
Breakfast included under registration fee is in our class headquarters consisting of bagels, coffee, and pastries. Breakfast in the dining hall provided by Cornell Catering is an additional fee, see chart below. Note that registration fees for children are much lower. You can also bring a babysitter for a reduced registration fee. Please contact the registration chairs for details.

### 1. ADULT REGISTRATION PACKAGE AND FEES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Packages include</th>
<th>Fee by May 15</th>
<th>Fee after May 15</th>
<th>Thursday Dinner</th>
<th>Friday Breakfast</th>
<th>Friday Lunch</th>
<th>Friday Dinner</th>
<th>Saturday Breakfast</th>
<th>Saturday Dinner</th>
<th>Sunday Breakfast</th>
<th>Button</th>
<th>Souvenir</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full Weekend (Thursday noon- Sunday noon)</td>
<td>$245</td>
<td>$265</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partial Weekend (Friday after breakfast- Sunday)</td>
<td>$225</td>
<td>$245</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mini Weekend (Friday after dinner- Sunday)</td>
<td>$180</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Breakfast included under registration fee is in our class headquarters consisting of bagels, coffee, and pastries. Breakfast in the dining hall provided by Cornell Catering is an additional fee, see chart below. Note that registration fees for children are much lower. You can also bring a babysitter for a reduced registration fee. Please contact the registration chairs for details.

**Additional opt-in meals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>TIME</strong></th>
<th><strong>Adult Cost</strong></th>
<th><strong>Children 6-12 Cost</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday Breakfast, Morrison Hall Dining Room</strong></td>
<td>7:00 –9:30 a.m.</td>
<td>$13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday Breakfast, Morrison Hall Dining Room</strong></td>
<td>7:00 –9:30 a.m.</td>
<td>$13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunday Brunch, Morrison Hall Dining Room</strong></td>
<td>7:00 –9:30 a.m.</td>
<td>$19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**A Kosher meal option is available for an additional $6**

### Package FAQs

**What does the registration fee include?**

All packages include class receptions and meals, tent parties, class shuttles, headquarters refreshments, and most university events.

**What is NOT automatically included?**

CU for Lunch, some athletic events, concerts, and the additional opt-in selections listed here.

**What if I register and then can’t come?**

We are happy to offer refunds if you cancel before May 27.

**Can I register when I get there?**

Yes, you can—but there are many advantages to registering in advance, including lower fees (by May 15), expedited check-in, better chance of getting a room assignment near friends, and more. **Please note:** for health and safety reasons, cash payments will not be accepted. Check and credit/debit card payments are the only acceptable payment methods for Reunion purchases.
2. HOUSING AT OUR CAMPUS HEADQUARTERS

High Rise #5, North Campus

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1 Night</th>
<th>2 Nights</th>
<th>3 Nights</th>
<th>SAVINGS (by staying all 3 nights)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult (13 years and older)</td>
<td>$75</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>$179</td>
<td>$46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child (12 years and younger)</td>
<td>$42</td>
<td>$75</td>
<td>$75</td>
<td>One night FREE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Housing FAQ
Please see the campus housing FAQ section of the Reunion website for full details.

What's included in the room fee?
The university provides bath towels, wash cloths, soap, hangers, bed linens, a pillow, a water glass, and a daily towel and wash cloth exchange. Daily housekeeping service is not provided. There is no charge for children who do not need a bed (sleep in porta-crib, on the floor, etc.) and stay in a parent's room.

When is check-in/check-out?
Check-in begins Thursday at noon and all classmates must check out by noon Sunday.

Can I get a room near my friends?
If you would like to room near a group of friends we will likely be able to accommodate you, and it is very likely you will be near everybody in your group. The Reunion team will be sending out a housing preference survey to receive blocking requests for groups sized 2-30. Each group of friends should pick one "Block Captain" to fill out the survey for the whole group. In order to be considered (on a first-come, first-serve basis), every person in the block must be already registered for Reunion. The first survey will be sent out on April 15, and then it will be sent out once per week after that to newly registered classmates. The cut-off to be eligible for housing blocks is May 15, 2022.

In addition, a limited number of local hotel rooms have been blocked for alumni who do not wish to stay in the dorms. Please go to the Reunion website for a complete listing of hotels and information. Call hotels directly to make your reservation on a first-come, first-serve basis.

I have special medical or mobility needs—is it practical for me to stay in the residence halls?
Yes! To communicate specific medical or mobility needs, please contact your class registration chair by May 27.

3. REUNION WITH THE FAMILY/CHILDREN

Reunion is a family event, and there are an exciting range of university activities planned for everyone, including future Cornellians! See the childcare section of the Reunion website (alumni.cornell.edu/reunion/childcare) for more details about activities and childcare options.

4. MAKE A GIFT IN HONOR OF OUR 10TH REUNION CAMPAIGN

Every classmate who makes a gift to Cornell before June 30 is part of our Reunion Campaign. Although we do hope you'll choose to designate all or part of your gift to one of the Annual Funds, each gift to Cornell, regardless of amount or designation, counts in our class totals and helps support current and future Cornellians. You can make your gift by visiting giving.cornell.edu/give, or by calling the Cornell Annual Fund at 1-800-279-3099. We plan to announce our class totals during Reunion Weekend and we want to make sure your gift is included, so please don't delay.

5. WHERE TO FIND DETAILS

JOIN OUR FACEBOOK GROUP: Cornell Class of 2012
FOLLOW US ON INSTAGRAM: @cuclassof2012
GENERAL REUNION INFORMATION: See all the events the university is planning and create your own itinerary at alumni.cornell.edu/reunion.

Reunion Co-Chairs
Andrew Martinez ’12
Cindy Marinaro ’12
cornellreunion2012@gmail.com

Registration Chair
Kendra (Bartell) Saldana ’12
cornellreunion2012@gmail.com

We are seeking class officer nominations for our new officer slate to be presented during Reunion weekend. Interested in an officer role? Please contact John Rhee ’12 at john.yohan.rhee@gmail.com.

In addition to registering, you can visit alumni.cornell.edu/reunion to learn about additional university events and activities. Additional registration may be required.
Reunion Weekend Class Schedule
For the full range of Reunion events and activities, visit alumni.cornell.edu/reunion and build your own itinerary.

THURSDAY, JUNE 9

Noon
Residence Hall Check-In opens
Class of ’12 headquarters,
High Rise #5

7:00-10:00 p.m.
Light Food and Drink: Class of ’12,
High Rise #5
Check in and catch up with
sandwiches, snacks, and drinks
at headquarters.

8:30–11:00 p.m.
Savage Club Show,
Alice Statler Auditorium, Statler Hall
Kicking off Reunion since 1927!
Tickets: $15 in advance online;
$20 at the door

FRIDAY, JUNE 10

7:00–9:30 a.m.
Breakfast: Morrison Dining Hall
Experience, Toni Morrison Hall
Additional fee required
Catered by Cornell Catering

8:30–10:30 a.m.
Grab and Go Breakfast: Class of ’12,
High Rise #5.
Bagels and a variety of pastries, fruit
and coffee from Ithaca Bakery will be
available to go.

11:30 a.m.–2:00 p.m.
CU for Lunch,
Terrace Restaurant, Statler Hotel
Tickets at the door: $18 for adults,
$10 for children ages 4–10;
cash and credit card only

1:30–2:30 p.m.
University Service of Remembrance
and Thanksgiving, Anabel Taylor Hall

3:00–4:00 p.m.
A Conversation with President
Martha E. Pollack, Bailey Hall
Join us for a conversation
between Cornell’s 14th President
and current Cornell students

4:45–5:30 p.m.
Class Meeting
Ag Quad West/Center Tent

5:30–6:00 p.m.
Mix and Mingle with After Eight
Ag Quad West/Center Tent

6:00–8:00 p.m.
Dinner: Class of ’12,
Ag Quad West/Center Tent.
Catered by Taste of Thai

8:30–9:45 p.m.
Cornell University Chorus Centennial
Concert, Bailey Hall
Featuring the Cornell University
Glee Club and Chorus
Tickets available online or at the door

9:30 p.m.–midnight
Tent Parties, Arts Quad

12:30–2:00 a.m.
Late Night Food at HQ

SATURDAY, JUNE 11

7:00–9:30 a.m.
Breakfast: Morrison Dining Hall
Experience, Toni Morrison Hall
Additional fee required
Catered by Cornell Catering

8:30–10:30 a.m.
Grab and Go Breakfast: Class of ’12,
High Rise #5.
Bagels and a variety of pastries, fruit
and coffee from Ithaca Bakery will be
available to go.

10:30–11:30 a.m.
Bill Nye ’77 Comes
Home for Reunion,
Schoellkopf Stadium

11:30 a.m.–2:00 p.m.
CU for Lunch,
Terrace Restaurant, Statler Hotel
Tickets at the door: $18 for adults,
$10 for children ages 4–10;
cash and credit card only

1:30–3:30 p.m.
"Fun in the Sun" Family Festival,
Arts Quad

3:00–4:00 p.m.
Olin Lecture, Bailey Hall

4:00–6:00 p.m.
Fraternity and Sorority Receptions,
various locations on campus

6:00–7:00 p.m. or 7:00–8:00 p.m.
Dinner: Class of ’12,
Court-Kay-Bauer Tent.
(Note early or later shift in
registration).
Catered by Dinosaur BBQ.

8:30–9:45 p.m.
Cornelliana Night,
Schoellkopf Stadium

9:30 p.m.–midnight
Tent Parties, Arts Quad

11:59 p.m.–2:30 a.m.
After Hours Party,
Ag Quad
Sponsored by the Classes of ’17,
’12, ’07, and ’02.
Late night food available.

SUNDAY, JUNE 12

7:00–9:30 a.m.
Brunch: Morrison Dining Hall
Experience, Toni Morrison Hall
Additional fee required
Catered by Cornell Catering

8:30–10:30 a.m.
Grab and Go Breakfast: Class of ’12,
High Rise #5.
Bagels and a variety of pastries, fruit
and coffee from Ithaca Bakery will be
available to go.

10:30–11:30 a.m.
Bill Nye ’77 Comes
Home for Reunion,
Schoellkopf Stadium

11:30 a.m.–2:00 p.m.
CU for Lunch,
Terrace Restaurant, Statler Hotel
Tickets at the door: $18 for adults,
$10 for children ages 4–10;
cash and credit card only

1:30–3:30 p.m.
"Fun in the Sun" Family Festival,
Arts Quad

2:15 p.m. SHARP
Class Photo with Touchdown:
Class of ’12, top of Libe Slope
near the clock tower

3:00–4:00 p.m.
Olin Lecture, Bailey Hall

Noon
Check-out

Reunion 2022 comes to an end …
until we meet again in 2027!